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I would liketo expressmy strongoppositionto the two billsdealingwith short-termrentals(HB
4503 and SB 329) that were introducedon April 25,2017 and sent to committee. These were
apparentlyworded by and supportedby the MichiganRealtorsAssociation.My objectionsare
as follows:
1. I believethat the State'srole in zoningshouldbe to establisha basicframeworkwithin
whicheach municipalityor jurisdictioncan developspecificguidelinesfor their particular
situation. These bills are, to use a currentphrase,extremeover-reachinto areas that are very
location-specific.
2. Areas that are zoned residentialare based on the local situationsthat providefor
neighborhoods
of permanentresidents.Historically,
this zoningallowedfor monthly/yearly
general
rentals,whichdid not interferewith the
livingenvironmentin thesezones. As a result,
those peopleor familiesthat boughtor builtin thesezones did so with the understanding
that
thingswould not changewithoutlocaloversightand discussion!
3. I have a very personalviewpointregardingshort-termrentals.Three years ago I built a
new house overlookingGrookedLake Texas Townshipin KalamazooCounty. The house next
door had been builtabout3 yearsearlierand was owned by a singlewoman. Sinceshe was
not here most of the summer,she beganadvertisingon AirBnBor VRBO (VacationRentalsby
Owner)that her housewas for rent on a daily basis.As a result,there are renters(4 to 10 or
more people)for 2 or 3 or 4 days almost all weekendsbetweenmid-Apriland mid-Octoberand
occasionallyothertimes of the year. An extremeexampleoccurredduringHomecoming
weekendfor WMU last October:therewere 13 vehiclesin the driveway(so likely15-20+people
in the house)with loud musicand holleringinsideand outsideALL night(no sleepfor the
neighbors).These shortterm rentalsare a commercialuse of the propertythat is in violationof
the spiritand wordingof our currentzoningregulations.I did not builda nice hometo be living
next to a hotel!
4. I recognizethat owners have rightsto the use of their home and property. However,when
they buy or buildin an area zoned residential,they need to be awareof what that meansand to
respectthe rightsof the other owners,who expect permanentresidentsor long term rentals,
NOT a hotel.

I requestthat these bills NOT be consideredby their respectivecommitteesbut, shouldthey
come to the floor for a vote, I ask that you vote for neighborhoods,not for any potentialpersonal
businessinterest.The Michiganlegislaturehas more importantissuesto deal with than to poke
its nose into localzoning. MichiganRealtorsAssociationshould put its effortsinto selling
propertiesratherthan makinga "strawman"argumentthat short-termrentalswould be good for
fontheir members'business?)and ignoringthe fact that they
tourism(and coincidentally
negativelyimpactthe qualityand fabricof neighborhoods!

